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All Bronches ond Ofllces

Dole: 10.06.2021

Sub: Annuol Encoshmenl of Prlvllege Leqve ln terms of 8th Joinl Nole / llrh Biporllte
Seltlement doted I l.l I .2020 - As per lhe clqrlflcollon received from lndlon
Bonks' Assoclolion (lBA)

The 8rh Joini Note doted 11.11.2020 in lhe molier of solory ievision ond other issues
concerning service conditions lor officers in Bonk wos signed between lndion Bonks'
Associorion (lBA) ond Officers' Associotions on ll.lj.2O2O. Similorly, lhe llth Biporti.|e
seillement (BPs) doted I I .I I .2020 on wqge revision ond other service conditions wos
olso signed between lndjon Bonks' Associotion (IBAJ ond Workmen Unions on
11.11.2020.

ln lhe obove seltlemenis, o new feoture in lhe form of Annuol Encoshment of prlvllege
Leove wos iniroduced. we ore now in receipl of o letter no. H R&lR/MBR/xlBps/9940
doied 25.05.2021 from lBA, vide which lhe soid fqcility hos now been exiended to the
retirees who hove reiired ofter 01 .01 .202Q.

ln view of lhe obove, it hos now been decided os under:

All ihose reiirees who hove rellred from Bonk'e service ofter ol.gl.2o2o ond on or
before 30.11.2020 ond were hovlng p[ bqlonce of more lhon 240 floys ot lhe time of
ielirement, mCIy now encosh pL upto o mqximum of Z doys, os under:

l. The cloim sholl hove lo be opplied ln HRMS only os per the followtng polh:

HRMS >> Rellree corner >> Annuo! pL Encosh

2, Ihe lost dole of oppltcoflon In HRitS ls 18.06.2021 (Fridoy).

3. Thereofler, lhe conespondlng ellglble omounl sholl be cred,led lo lhe respeclive
occounls cenlrolly.

All concerned ore odvised lo loke coreful note of the obove ond ocl occordingly
wilhin the prescribed timetine i.e. 18.06.2021 (Fridoy), posiflvety.

All Bronches ond Offices ore odvised to orronge for disploying ihh Circulor on iheir
notice boord for informoiion of oll concerned,

. HRM, PSD, Trolnlng & O[
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